was wont to look in the midst of his labors. I saw there eternal
peace. The air became luminous with an infinite network of the
jewelled rings of Paradise descending in roseate clouds upon us.
"Uncle,'* I said, bursting into the sweetest tears I had ever
shed, "my wanderings are over. I will enter the Church, if you
will help me. Let us read together the third part of Faust; for I
understand it at last."
"Hush, man," he said, half rising with an expression of alarm.
"Control yourself."
"Do not let my tears mislead you. I am calm and strong.
Quick, let us have Goethe:
Das Unbeschreibliche,
Hier ist gethan;
Das Ewig-Weibliche,
Zieht uns hinan."
"Come, come. Dry your eyes and be quiet. I have no library
here."
"But I have—in my portmanteau at the hotel," I said, rising.
"Let me go for it, I will return in fifteen minutes."
"The devil is in you, I believe. Cannot—"
I interrupted him with a shout of laughter. "Cardinal," I said
noisily, "you have become profane; and a profane priest is always
the best of good fellows. Let us have some wine; and I will sing
you a German beer song."
"Heaven forgive me if I do you wrong," he said; "but I be-
lieve God has laid the expiation of some sin on your unhappy
head. Will you favor me with your attention for a while? I have
something to say to you, and I have also to get some sleep before
my hour for rising,, which is half-past five."
"My usual hour for retiring—when I retire at all. But proceed.
My fault is not inattention, but over-susceptibility."
"Well, then, I want you to go to Wicklow. My reasons—"
"No matter what they may be," said I, rising again. "It is
enough that you desire me to go. I shall start forthwith."
"Zeno! will you sit down and listen to me?"
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